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ED JlA'iTONS SPECIAL

D'SSERT LOCUST OOM'RGL PROJECT

I* In Africa, tho Middle Eaiit and Bouth-wostorn laia, infestations of

desert locusts can affect ?,n avoa o< .-atarinr.nj approximately ono-oighth of th

world1 e population who live i-vdo.r r.ontinvocl threat of destruction of their

crops. In crdor to reduce the- heavy burden of crop damage-> us >?oll as the

cost of desert locust oont.«nl. opcratic.-iSj, end to incroasG ±ho cffr.cionoy Oj

thoflo contfol inoasuroa, J--ho Special Fund has joJnod \:±"';h some vhiJ-ty-fivc

counbrios end -:-f--rr: torios in :.i a:.x-yca:r ii:to^--L-ugion;il projo-^t dc-tiigiiod tc.

formulato long tern prrpaa^f- ■ rif ^Gpbrl: . <"•■*".;"' '■ oonti'ol ,

2, Tho Epooia} Fbnd ^.a^t J <.?.^-.t V:?oj^-t, .mivh I^^n :-.i i960 and ir

oxpectod A 0 cont.'nuo tli.r»ouah 19t'^« cotisist:- of an co:j].ogio?.j, Sulto.v^ per-

grama!.O3 ol1 rosoai'^h into problomv 7. olat '.tif.; to desort loouo^ co:at";?:.j

atrengthenin^ national and intor^ j.i cju1. .r-opi.rtini; and f f>:.-r;v,st.ir'£ 3Ci?vir^; ;

training docort locket coir;pol off-.c;Gia and .: jiontif ic p^r'Jcunc1. ; anc.

uperationaJ _■ ^roarch. TAO ig tho iT'.oo-uting j'gercy fc--1 tin SpocaJ 3<Vr.:lr.

In Africa; tho fo3..1..'wing oountr: os a:, o pro3Gating' participating in 'i;hx p ?c

jQots Caraoroonj Ghat 5 2triiopia? F7.*dnc:i and iho I'ro.ich C.yzr^nxty? (Jhana^

Ivory CoaSu, Libya,, K-auritania, Morocco, liigor, JTigo^ia, Sierra LocnGj

Somalia, EMdan, Tunisia? United Arab KopuMic, Urdtod Kinder, fcr .iv;d cr. • -■

half of Gambia and Kenya, and Upper Voltat A?- piovidod for1 ii.1 tho P7.an ■.■

Op oration fo:? this pro,vot5 tho Special Furrl has invite-d thono oo\ui-ri.os

which have bocorao indopc.idont sinoo oho Plan va^ signed and on who^o '&;?';■-

tho former administering --uthority or authorities signed tho Plan, to c:r-■

tinuo to participate ii?. i:,o project. The Managing Uiro^to:;- i-: pros.-.r.tly

commuriicati-op with tin1 &rv^r^iro,..^s of Algeria, Oontrai kv'r: oan iiopubl3C:

Dahoinoy, lih.lx.; Soi.iGgi.1, ^angtny.Lk^ ^J 'femda in this mat'jo;; aid it is

hopod that tho con'""(.nuoa partie:ipvc' -"i of ci^j? ■"cmt^ow in the orojoct

will shortly bo ns&uTGd-
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3. l'ho Commission may wish to bo informed cf recent developments of par

ticular significance in Africa as far as the implementation of this project

is concerned. The ecological survey which, in i960, began its work in

Wostorn Africa has now completed it-j study of the high frequency "breeding

areas in that continent. Tho findings will shortly "be published.

4. Bquipmont is "being supplied to strengthen field research stations in tho

above-mentioned countries at the request of tho Governments concerned.

Research undertaken in these stations and in other countrJ.es participating

in tho projoct is being co-ordinated so that all research on the desert

locust can have the Maximum possible impact on bringing the desert locust

under control- Equipment is also "b^ing provided to strengthen national

reporting and forecasting systems and two training courses have boen hold fcr

desert locust control officers. The fjrst course was held in Morocco in 19SO

and tho second in Ethiopia in 1962. Of the sixty trainees who attended tht'se

courses, more than half came from African countries.

5. Following experimental fiold trials in India and Pakistan in the summer

of 1962- an Operational Research Aerial Unit has "been formed with its supply

base in Beirut, Lebanon, The unit is designed to develop? tost and demon

strate new control techniques in tho field on r- scale sufficient to study

such problems as organization, logistics and administration. Subject to tVo

concurrence of the Governments concerned tho aorial unit will work with

national control services to arrest desert locust outbreaks whe.rover they

occur in the high frequency area, io ensure that the wporaticnal Research

Unit has the greatest possible mobility. FAO is presently concluding with ti.v

Governments participating in the project a social agreement to provide iVr

this unit to oporate in the ccuntrios concerned.

Governments when becoming paxtis-ttatvfcs agree not only to mako substan

tial paymonts towards the cost of the project but also to enter into

negotiations under the auspioos of FAO wi~h a view to concluding, in tho

early years of the project, international arrangements to placrn desert
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desert locust research and control on a continuing basis. Since the incep

tion of the project, Governments have established two regional organizations

in Africa concerned with desort locust control. They are the Organisation

Commune de Lutto Antiacridienne and the fforth Eastern African Regional

Desert Locust Control Organisation. At the eighth session of .the FAO Desort

Locust Control Committee, scheduled to he held in Rome in May 1963, Govern

ments participating in the project will meet to consider what regional and

inter-regional measures need to he taken to place desert locust control on

a continuing international "basis, thus taking steps to ensure that the

substantial progress being niade under the project to bring the desort locust

under control is continued after the conclusion of the project in the

interests of all countries exposed to desert locust infestations.


